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The Intercollegiate 

test for T908 is a thing of the past.

Devotional
i ri ugraiu nun » 11 v ■ • .

! mittees
Oratorical Con- j Saturday evening at Marsh Hall, the 

students of Prof. Orr’s advanced class 
who attended t^ c o n - [  in Vocal Expression will give a recital.

The program will show the char- j 
acter of the work done during the year 
by the students of this department.

For a number of years little at
tention has been paid to this phase of 
the work. Last year, however, Prof.
Orr renewed the interest with the re-

committees. These com- 
give a chance for broad de

velopment along many lines

K
CLOSI I

The students 
test at Monmouth Friday, are unani
mous in the opinion that it was a very 
good one. The attendance was large 
and so was the enthusiasm shown. 
The assembly hall was in a din for 
nearly an hour b.fore the contest be
gan. Willamette University had the

the recital Saturday

largest delegation, as a number of its suit that a number of students have 
students drove over to Monmouth Fri- taken up the study of Vocal Expres- 
day evening. Pacific University was | sion. During the year the class has 
represented by a delegation of thirteen. i presented vailous forms of literature. 
This, together with the fact that it ! such as the lyric, ballad, monologue, 
was Friday, the thirteenth of the and drama
month, might have had something to This recital will be the presentation 
do with Pacific’s misfortune. of this work as perfected in the class.

The first place was won for Oregon The admission is free and the pub- 
bv Bert W. Prescott on the subject lic is cordially invited to be present. 
“ Mercy that Condemns.”  Mr. Pres- ! The following program will be 
cott's oration won first place both in rendered:
composition and delivery. It was Monologue, Evelyn H ope.. .Browning 
clear, forceful and deliberative, both in Miss Hawley
style and delivery. Dealing, as it did, Story> The Xhunder 0ak> Cutting 

social problems

n

with one of the great 
of the day, the laxity of our courts in 
the punishment of crime, it was of 
special interest. Mr. Prescott’s de
livery was calm and convincing and 
the decision which awarded him first 
place was a popular one and met with 
genera! approval.

The other speakers, their subjects, 
and the places awarded were as fol
lows: second place, Joseph Richard
son, McMinnville College, “ The
Trend of the Hour; third place, Clarke 
Belknap, Willamette University, “ The Robert Brown,
Twentieth Century State;” fourth and Benson

from the First Christmas
T ree.....................................VanDyke

Miss Silverman
Monologue, Unexpected Guests 

Miss Payhe
Impersonation, Guinivero, Cutting 

from the Idylls of the King. Tennyson 
Miss Heidel 

Comedy, “ Mr. Bob”
Characters

Philip Royson.................W. E. Gwynn
clerk of Benson 
.............H. E. Ferric

place, VV. E. Gwvnn, Pacific Univer- Jenkins, Miss Rebecca’s butler
sity, “ National Stability;” filth place, ............. ........................... J. R. Ward
Harry Maxfield, Pacific College, ; Rebecca I uke, a maiden lady
“Training for Intelligent Citizenship;” < ................................ Helen Chandler
sixth place, E. E. Gallaway, O A. C ., ' Katherine Rogers, her niece
"A Nation’s Need;” seventh place, ! .......................................Grace Payne
Mrs. C A. Bryant, Monmouth Nor- Marion Bryant, Katherine’s friend

...........Lepha Hawley
Rebecca’s maid

Don’t forget
night.

Mr. Arnston was a Portland visitor 
last week.

Miss Sylvia Baker was a chapel vis- 
itor Thursday.

While in town, Mr. Mason visited 
the Portland Library.

Miss Frances Abernethy was out 
from the Portland Library Sunday.

Miss Bain was confined to her room 
last week cn account of illness.

Miss Chandler was the guest of Miss I 
Heidel at the Hall Friday evening.

Miss Silverman was the guest 
Miss Heidel at Hillsboro last Tuesday

Miss Gula Bennette spent Saturday |  
and Sunday at her home in Beaverton. * 1

Miss Hartley, who has been home I 
for the last week, returned Thursday, i  jj

Mr. Wagner has declared his in- 1̂ 
tendon of joining the Press Club next If 1
year. A

Word has been received of the ar- O  
rival of an exceptionally fine boy at the |  J( 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fletcher. JGI 
Pueblo, Colorado.

Miss Hollinger, Professor Orr, V  
Messrs. Gwynn, Ward and Mason went 11 
to Portland Wednesday to see “ The 
Merchant of Venice” and "Antony 
and Cleopatra.” j

Miss Clara Chalmers gave a skating 
party Friday evening to a number ol 
her girl friends. Although inexper J J
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mexper- 
everyone j

mal, “ A Prophetic Record.” 

Although Pacific’s orator did not 
win first or even second place, she may 
well feel proud of him. Mr. Gwynn’s 
quiet dignity and intensity held his 
audience, and general surprise at the 
decisions was expressed by even the 
winning schools.

The music for the contest was ren
dered by the Monmouth Orchestra, 
the 0. S N. S. Girl’s Glee Club and 

; the Faculty Quartette. Mrs. Babbot,
| the instructor in music, played one of 
| Liszt’s Rhapsodies during the program.

The banquet was held in the gym
nasium, which was elaborately dec
orated for the occasion. During the 
banque; the orchestra played several 
numbers, and the faculty quartette 
rendered several entertaining selec
tions. The toasts were varied and 
well given. R. A. Imlay responded 
for Pacific University to the toast the 
I. 0 . A. C. Prof. Orr responded for 
the faculty. It is said that Prof. Orr 
[told the funniest story of the evening.

Two important amendments were 
ladopted at thejbusiness meeting of the 
lassociation. One, that no minister 
IV'ho has been ordained, or lawyer who 
lias been admitted to the bar shall be 
fcllowed to enter the contest. The 
Ether that no medical or law student 
■hall be allowed to enter unless he 
lake the major part of his work in the 
departments of art or sciences. These 
fcmendments will tend to keep out any

thing of a special or professional na- 
re and will put the colleges of the 
ague on an equtd basis.

Patty, Miss
................................ Maud Hollinger
The dramatic part of the per

formance will be repeated at the opera 
house at Hillsboro, Monday evening.

Kappa Della.
The society met as usual on 

day evening with a good attendance. 
Roll call was answered with a quotation 
from Whittier. After this the lollow- 
ing program was given: Life of Whit
tier, Goldie Peterson; paper on Cur
rent events, Helen Allsworth; Book 
Review, Gladys Hartley; Vocal solo 
“ The Spring,”  Mizpah Abernethy.

Bertha Koerner gave a very good 
criticism of the program.

On account of unforeseen circum
stances, the open meeting was put off 
indefinitely.

SAVE THIS ANYWAY.

ienced in the art of skating, 
reported a good time.

Miss Heidel and Miss Silverman 
went to Portland Wednesday to see 
’ The Merchant of Venice” and “ An- j 
tony and Cleopatra.”  While there I 
they were the guests of Miss Sheehey.

Miss Livermore of Pendleton, was 
the guest of Miss Koerner, the latter 
part of the week.

Miss Farnham went into Portland 
Saturday to attend a meeting of the ex
ecutive board of the Y. W. C. A.

Nearly everything we have 
stock is reduced in price

! in

Following are a few of the articles with prices: X

Men’s Underwear, all wool, worth $2.50 Good white linen finish table cloth
now $1.50 per yard .30

Natural wool underwear, per suit 1.20 Children’s white and gi igham dresses
Heavy fleeced lined underwear .00 at reduced prices
Men’s heavy work shirts .50 Granite ware, 7 qt teakettle .65
Men’s dress shirts from 50c to 1.00 24 qt dishpan .65
Men’s bib overalls from 75c to .90 12 qt stew kettle .65
Men’s overalls without bib from 50c to .75 2 qt stew kettle .15
Men’s jumpers from 65c to .80 3 qt stew kettle with handle .15
Men’s hats from 60c to 1.00 3 qt stew kettle with handle .20
Men's suspenders from 25c to .35 6 qt milk pan .20
Boys’ shirts 25c, 40c to ^50 4 qt milk pan .15
Boys’ overalls from 25c to .60 4 qt bake pan .30
Boys’ waists worth 40c now .25 2 qt pudding p.m .10
Ladies’ fleeced lined underwear Dippers from 5c to .15

per suit, now .60 Monkey wrenches from 20c to .30
Camel’s wool underwear, worth Heavy hammers from 18c to .45

$2.50, now per suit 1.50 Good hatchets .45
Ladies’ calic )̂ wrappers .78 Ax handles .20
Ladies’ gingham waists .40 W hi j is from 15c to .75
Ladies’ heavy underskirts, 50c, 65c, 1.00 Also a miscellaneous lot of goo Is too
Table oilcloth, extra good, per y,< 4 .20
Heavy Turkey red table cloth per yd .45 numerous to mention.

S ale s ta r ts  M arch 9, ending M arch 31

M

Miss Bertha Koerner entertained a 
number of her friends at Herrick HaU 

Thurs- [ Friday evening, in honor of her friend. 
Miss Livermore.

D . E .  M O B L E Y ,  P r o p .
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Alpha Zeta.
Alpha Zeta met in general assembly 

Bi Wednesday evening The first 
■umber on the program was a solo by 
If- H. E. Witham. then followed the 
)•: ate on the question Resolved that, 

ih e  Local Option Bill should be re- 
B aled .” The affirmative was upheld 
■  C. D. Mason and Richard Abraham 
• l i le  Virgil Water man and Mr. Tay
lor rpheld the negative.
J r h t  decision oi the judges was rer- 

ed in favor of the negative. Prof. 
l̂ 'Or Criticized the meeting and gave 

B  society some valuable advice. 
MAiter d sposing of the business the 
•fc ety adjourned.

fine set of books for travel study 
I-' received at the library a few 

s ago

Put if in Souie Safe Place, for it Mr 
Ponte in Handy Some Day.

Here is a simple home-made mix 
ture a= given bv an eminent authorit; 
on Ki.'.ney diseases, who makes thr 
statement in a New York daily news- 
piper, that it will relieve almost am 
case of Kidney trouble if taken before 
the stage of Bright’s disease. Kc 
states that such symptoms as lame 
back, pain in the side, frequent desire 
to urinate, especially at night; pain 
ful and discolored urination, are read 
ily overcome. Here is the recipe- 
try it:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-i 
ounce; Compound Kargoo, one ounce- 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
ounces. Take a teaspoonful after each 
meal and at bedtime.

A well known druggist here in town 
is authority that these ingredients are 
all harmless and easily mixed at home 
by shaking well in a bottle. This mix
ture has a peculiar healing and sooth 
ing effect upon the entire Kidney and 
Urinary structure, and often overcomes 
the worst forms of Rheumatism in just 
a little while. This mixture is said to 
remove all blood disorders and cure the 
Rheumatism by forcing the Kidneys 
to filter and strain from the blood and 
system all uric acid and foul, decom
posed waste matter, which causes these 
afflictions Try it if you aren't well 
Save the r cription.

Miss Bollinger spent Sunday at 
home.

Soph.—I notice that Sam is worship
ing at the shrine of Diana now.

Prep.— Who is Diana?
Soph.— Why, the goddess of the 

chase.
This week a large consignment of 

books have been received at the col
lege library. They include, for the 
most part, fiction and musical books 
A list of the books will be given next 
week.

Last Thursday at chapel, the stu
dents were given the opportunity of 
hearing Mr. Gwynn deliver his oration. 
Since the local tryout. Mr. Gwynn 
has made marked improvement in his 
delivery.

The following students and faculty 
attended the contest at Monmouth 
Friday: Misses Sewell, Holmes, Tem
pleton, Payne, Whealdon and Bowie, 
Messrs. Gwynn, Imlay, Lawrence, 
Raul Abraham, Ralph Abraham, 
Wlthim and Prof. Orr.

A large party of enthusiastic stu-

at a point where the west boundary of the  David Har j 
per D. L. C. crosses Gales C reek; thence south on said j 
west boundary line 13.50 chains to a post from which a 
cedar tree 48 In. in dia., bears south 12 degrees W. 19 j 
links distant; thence north 82Vi degrees east (Var. 22Vj 
degrees E.) to an oak 24 in. in  dia. thence north 82 Mi I 
degrees east to an oak tree 36 in . In d ia.; thence north 
82Mi d e g ^ e s  east to a fir tree on the left bank of Gales ' 
Creek 48 in. in dla.; thence north 82 Mi dr grees east to | 
middle channel of Gales Creek; thence up said channel 
with the m eanderings to the p lace  of beginning , and I 
containing 10 acres more or less. Also: Beginning at | 
the northw est corner of section 36 T. 2 N. R. 5 W. ' 
thence east 94 rods, or 23.50 chains; thence south Vi ! 
m ile or 40 chains; thence -vest 94 rods or 23.50 chains; • 
thence north 40 chains to the place of beginning , con | 
ta ln ing  94 acres m ore or less, excep ting  from the above j 
described the following tract of land, towi*: B eginning! 
at the  quarter section corner betw een sections 35 and • 
36 T- 2 N. R. 5 W. and ru n n in g  thence north 14.72 j 
chains; thence north 6H degrees east 28.50 chains; 
thence south 24.50 chains; thence west 23.50 chains to j 
the place of beginning , containing 49 acres more or less I 
Also ly ing , being and situate  In said county and state ■-n>J 
being the  east half of the southwest quarter; the  west ; 
half of the southeast quarter of section 24 T . 2 Pf. I 
R. 5. W. contain  ng 160 acres. Also the west ha lf of 

dents met at the train Friday morning to the southwest quarter and the southeast quarter of ’he
southwest quarter and the southwest quarter of the 
northwest qu arte r o f section 25 T. 2 N. R. 5 W. W ill. | 
Mer. in Oregon.

Witnes*, the  H<
Court of the State 
ington with the $«

In the  m atter of the estate of W illiam  M. Lyda, d e
ceased,

To M ary Frances W adam, Miranda Jones, Joseph 
Lyda, Stella F. Lyda, G. F. Lyda, Wm. E. Lyda, Clyde 
R. Lyda, C e . N. Lyda, H igh  G. Lyda and Carl Francis 
Lyda, and to all persons in terested  in above named 
estate.
IN  THE NAME OF TH E STATE OF OREGON,

You are hereby cited and requ ited  to ap p ear in the 
County Court of the State of O regon, for the  County of ’
W ashington, at the Court Room thereof, at Hillsboro, in 
the County of W ashington, on Monday, the  30th day of in Township No. 3 no ith . Range No 3 west, and will 
M arch, 1908, at 10 o ’clock In the  forenoon of that day, offer prool to show that the land sought is more valua 
then  and th ere  to show cause, if any you have, why an ble for its tim ber or stone than  tor ag ricu ltu ral pur 
order of said Court should not be made authoriz ng and poses, and to establish his claim  to said land before 
licensing the Executor of the estate of said W illiam  M. ' R egister and R eceiver at Portland, regon, on Monday 
Lyda, deceased, to sell all of the  real property belong- the 27th day of April, 19C8.
Ing to said esta te, situated in W ashington C ounty, Ore He names as w itnesses, Olof Ohlson of Portland, Ore
gon, and more p articu la rly  described as follows to wit: gon, Mary E. W ilson of P ortland. Oregon, Charlotte

F irst: Part of section 36 T. 2 N. R. 5 W comm encing Reed of Portland, Oregon, and W ill K elley  of Buxton,
Oregon.

Any and all persons claim ing adversely the above des
cribed lands are  requested to file th e ir  c laim s in this 
office on or before said 27th day of A pril, 1908.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER, Register. 
(F irst Pub. Feb. 20.)

Notice f: r Publication.
United States Land Office, Portland, Oregon,

Feb. 11th, 1908.
Notice is hereby g iven  that in com pliance with the 

provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, e n ti
tled "A n  act for the sale of tim ber lands in th t  Stages of 
California, Oregon, Nevada and W ashington T e rrito ry ,” 
as extended to all the Public Land States by act of Au 
gust 4, 1892, Flora A. Dudley, of Purtland, County of * r
M ultnom ah, State of O regon, has^ this day filed in  county of M ultnomah, S tate of Oregon, has this day 
th is  office h is  sworn s ta tem ent. No. 7621, for the p u i-  nled in this office his sworn sta em rn \  No. 7675, for 
chase of Lots 3 and 4. and NK! i of SW '-i, of Section 30. I the purchase of the Southwest M of Se. tloo No 34. in

Tow nship No. 1 N orth, Range No, 5 W est, and will of-

United States I.aiid Office, Portland, Oregon
January  30, 19 18

Notice is hereby g iven  tha’ in com pliance with the 
provisions of the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, en 
titled  " A n a c t  far the sale of tim ber lands in the States 
o* California, (»regon, Nevada, and W ashing’on T erri
to ry ,” ns extended to a ll the Public Land States by Act 
of August 4, 1892, Hubert F. 1 otiard, of Portland,

Rive the P. U. delegation a rousing 
1 send off. It was an occasion of great 
i interest as several young couples, well 
knowD in school circles, wt-re taking 
their departure. Our esteemed editor 
and his charming companion had many 

I friends present to wish them happiness 
and long life. The lady was attired in

s. L W. Goodin, Judge of the  C ounty I 
if Oregon, for the  County of W ash 
il of said Court affixed th is  25th day 

of Februrary A. D 1908.
Attest: E. J GODM AN, Clerk.

First Pubi ira* ion *>b 27.

For Sale—One farm wagon, one
a very becoming traveling su't and hat hack r h cano.-.v top. one Davi 
of brown and made a charming picture cream separator, capacity 300 lbs , ' 
beside her stalwart escort. It was one far hog wt. 300 lbs., and a few 
only after decking her suit-case with tom of hav. E. W I.»mb, Route 1, 
white ribbons and showering the happy Forest Grove, Ore. 35 4t*
pair with rice, that their friends were _ y o ir whee) shonM be p.Jt fa ^  
satisfied to let them depart on the 8:30. rr „hape for winter. Corl and Son 
train. will do it 23tf.

Tender, Juicy, Steaks 

Roasts and Stews,

Sausage and Bacon

All kinds of Fresh

V e g e t a b l e s

G r o c e r i e .

V F. SCHULTZ

fer proof to show that the land sought Is m ore valuable 
for its timber os- stone than  for ag ricu ltu ral purposes, 
and to establish his claim  to said land before the R eg
ister and Receiver at Portland, O regon, on Monday the 
20th day of April, 1908 

He names as witnesses:
S. D. M aine of Gaston, Oregon.
Hiram  W. Scott of Forest G rove, Oregon.
H enry W. Sdott of G aston, Oregon.
E rnes’ N. Crockett of Portland, Oregon.
Any and all persons cla im ing adversely  the above- 

described lands are  lequeated  to file th eir  claim s in this 
office on or before said 20th day of A pril, 1908.*.'j|

ALGERNON S DRESSER, R egister. 
(F irst Pub. Feb. 6 .)

Notice for Publication.
D epartm ent of the  In te rio r,

Land Office at Portland, O regon,
F ebruary  I ,  1908.

N otice is hereby g iven  Hurt John F- W estinghouse of 
T im ber, O regon, has filed notice o f h is  in ten tion  to 
m ake final seven year proof In support of h isc la 'm , 
viz Homestead Entry No. 13676 made M arch 24, 19»'», 
’• r »he SW *« NWV4, WVk SWV4 and Section 26. *»d 
N W 1 i N W '4  o f Sect Ion 35, Tow nship 3 N orth, R;m;:e 
5 west, and that raid  proof will be m ade before the R« t;. 
-  er ind  P ece iv rr  at Por'lnnd . O regon, on M arch t j ,  
19(8.

He narr.es the follow ing w i*neves to p rove hi* r< n 
! tinuou* residence upon, and cu ltivation  o f the land.

iz. Frank B uryholser, of Buxton, O regon; Joe B irg* 
J holaer of Buxton O regon; C harles W edburg, of Tun- 
j ' ' ‘'reg en ; E H , Coiem in. of T im ber, Oregon.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER.
Register.

P rs’ pub F>t . r«, 6 .)

f i inkets $3 50 to 19.00 ut
I E Ri.iley’*. ,

— I oi’r l itch string out to ri e
I'.nk . t nk? If so see Hoffnisn it Al-
> n Co ’* south window.

--  Huy Wool Blankets of Bailey ard
k'-ej warm.

— Try Schultz’s gnund bine Id 
\ our h< ns. It will n.ake them lay.

•ecuri'jr.
FOR Sale S’ rs be rr, plant?* 1000 

at 25c per doz*n. Also 2 houses for 
sa e; 5 and 7 rooms. See James Ste- 
phenion. 36 2t-p

— Money to loan on farm 
Wf. H. Holli?,. Forest Grove

—Guns repaired by Corl it Son. / HA
— Money to loan on farm seen v 

W H. Hollis,

Try
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